Underwriting & Sponsorship Opportunities
Kara & Ulises Vidal, 2017 Event Chairs
Benefiting Houston Center for Contemporary Craft
Friday, September 15, 7:00 – 11:00 PM (Late-Night Ticket, 9:00 – 11:00 PM)

To be listed on the postcard invitation, please fill out and return the following information by mail or email to events@crafthouston.org by Friday, August 4th. Call 713.529.4848 x 106 with any questions.

Name (exactly as you wish it to appear in print): __________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone*: __________________ Fax: __________________ Email*: _________________________________
*Daytime phone and email are required.

UNDERWRITER OPPORTUNITIES

- Empire State Building - $10,000
  - Ten reservations and martini glasses; invitation to curator-led behind-the-scenes exhibitions tour; premier listing on postcard, website, and e-blasts

- Chrysler Building - $5,000
  - Eight reservations and martini glasses; invitation to curator-led behind-the-scenes exhibitions tour; major listing on postcard, website, and e-blasts

- Flat Iron Building - $2,500
  - Six reservations and martini glasses; invitation to curator-led behind-the-scenes exhibitions tour; prominent listing on postcard, website, and e-blasts

- Grand Central Station - $1,000
  - Four reservations and martini glasses; invitation to curator-led behind-the-scenes exhibitions tour; listing on postcard, website, and e-blasts

- Brooklyn Bridge - $500
  - Two reservations and martini glasses, listing on event postcard, website, and e-blasts

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

- Late-Night Party Sponsor - $7,500
  Receives Chrysler Building benefits
  Additional listing on Late-Night promotions

- Costume Contest Sponsor - $5,000
  Receives Chrysler Building benefits

- Musical Entertainment Sponsor - $2,500
  Receives Flat Iron Building benefits

- Photo Booth Sponsor - $1,000
  Receives Grand Central Station benefits

- continued on back -
ADVANCE TICKETS

- **HCCC Member Ticket - $125**
  Includes an artisan martini glass

- **Non-Member Ticket - $150**
  Includes an artisan martini glass

- **Sponsor an Artist to Attend - $150**
  _____ Artists at $150 each = $ _______

- **Late-Night Ticket - $50**
  Entry after 9:00 PM. Does not include artisan martini glass.

DONATIONS

- I cannot attend but would like to contribute $___________ in honor/memory of:

  ____________________________________________________________.

- I cannot attend, but would like to sponsor ___ artists to attend the party at $150 each, for a total contribution of $___________.

PAYMENT

- Enclosed is a check in the amount of $_____________ payable to HCCC.

- Please charge $_____________ to my:  ❏ AMEX  ❏ MasterCard  ❏ Visa  ❏ Discover

  Credit Card # ___________________________ Expiration Date _____CVC#_______

  Name on Card ___________________________ Signature ___________________________

  Billing Address ___________________________